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Analogs of oxytocin containing tetruhydroisoqulnolinc carboxylic acid (Tic) of L or 0 configuration in
position ~ were synthesized und their biological activities were tested. Both analogs showed negligible
agonist activity in uterotonic. galuctogogic.lindpressor assays. but they are ill vitro uterotonic inhibitors,
In comparison with oxytocin unalogs containing L· or o-phcnylalanine in position 2, the analogwith the
n-configuration of theconformationally fixed aromatic residue hassignificantly increased inhibitory activity
which suggests that theproperconformation for thei.pteruction withthe receptor, but not for itsactivation,
wasstabilized. I H NMRand CD studies, supported by theoretical calculations, SUggC5t that theccnfcrrnu
tional properties of the annlog containing o-tctmhydroisoqutncline carboxylic acidarc similar to those of
[2·D-phenylnlaninejoxytocin.

Kt'J' H'O/'/Is; circular dichroism; conformation; confcrmationul constraint: NMR; oxytocin inhibitors

Until now the direct determination of a peptide
hormone conformation during its interaction with the
receptor (the so-called "biologically active conforma
tion") has not been possible. Interaction with enzymes
or other proteins cnn be studied more easily. since they
can be isolated in a pure form. At the same time,
knowledge of possible biologically active conforma
tions can simplify the design of new compounds with
desirable properties. for example supcrugonists, in
hibitors, or compounds with a prolonged time course
of action. A model for a biologicallyactive conforma
tion would allow the synthesis of conformationally
restricted pcptidcs that may internet only with the
desired receptor and not with the alternative one, thus

tPart CCXVII in the series Amino Acids and Peptidcs; Pari
CCXVI: Collect. Czech. Chei«. Conuuun. 55.1883-1887 (1990),
tCurrent address: Department of Chemistry. Millersville Uni
versity, Millcrsflcld. I'A 17551.
+Nomenclature and nbhreviutions follow published recorumcudu
lions (ElIwpelll/ J, lJioc!wIII. (1984) 138.9-37), Other abbreviations:
OXT, oxytocin; Tic, 1,2,3,4-letrah)'droisoquinoline·3·carboxylic
acid; TFE, rriflucruethunol: C1e. eyclo1eucinc Ll-uminocyclopen
tauecurboxyhc ucid); Tcp, 2,4.5·lrichloropheny); Trnb, 2,4,lj.
trimethylbenzyl: pMll. p-mclhylbclIzy); NSu. N.hydroxysuc
clnimldyl; OVB, divinylbenzene.

leading to high specificity of action. Moreover, in
favorable cases, the analog may be stable to the
enzymes normally responsible for inactivation of the
parent hormone, thus providing an additional useful
property for ill vivo biological activity.

More than 1000analogs of neurohypophyseal hor
mones have been synthesized and studied (1.2). The
design of most of these compounds was bused on
previous knowledge of structure-activity relationships
and only a few were synthesized primarily for confor
mational studies. Conformational restriction can be
achieved by various methods (for a reviewsee ref. 3),
including introduction of stcrically demanding umino
acids or by modification of peptide bonds. Only a very
limited number of analogs of oxytocin have been-con
formationally restricted by the introduction of ad
ditional intrarnolcculnr covalent bonds (4-7), even
though this method has proven to be rather effective
in constraining the structure of linear peptides (3,
8-16).

Introduction of tctrahydroisoquincline carboxylic
acid (Tic) residues into a peptide leads to analogs
which generally will possess only one of the possible
side chain conformers (17-19). This substitution,
when made in a residue position originally occupied
by a phenylalanine residue, is rather conservative in
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TABLE I

BilllagimJ dl/III (I. U,flllg) oj (J.\')'wdn 1I11111t1g.r

Uterotonic Galactogogie
i/1 vttro in vtvo

OXT' 450 450 450
IL·Phe'JOXT :!:!.:! 168 175
[p·Phe'jOXT pA~ "" 7.3 1.2
[L.Tic"IOXT pA: < 5,(1 pAl < 6.0 0.01
[1.l-Tic;IOXT pAl "" 6.7 0.17

3
0.56

<0,04
nil

<0.05

·OXT...., oxytocin w I-l-C)'s-T)'r.llc-Gln-Asn-Cys-l'ro·Lcu-Gly-NI-I;.

"25 x u.a cm. :!5% acetonitrile in 0.1% TFA in water.
-s x u.acm I'Tcssck, Prague). 20'}'u acetonitrile in 0.1% TFA in
water.

terms of overall polarity and hydrophobicity. The
aromatic residue in position 2 of oxytocin plays an
important role in its biological activity. The hydroxyl
group in the p-position of the aromatic residue is
important for full activity, but even analogs contain
ing phenylalanine instead of tyrosine have modest
potency. Recently We have demonstrated that the in
troducticn of uu aromatic amino acid ofn-configuru
tion into position 2 of oxytocin and vasopressin can
lead to antagonist unulogs (20, 21) though not always
(1.2), and we suggest that the interaction of aromatic
side chain und sulfur in position 6 is of importa nee for
the proper conformation of the molecule of oxytocin
(22, 23). We have therefore decided to substitute the
tyrosine residue by the conformationally restricted Tic
residue, and to study the bicloglcal and physicochcmi
cal consequences of this substitution. In a related
study we have described the synthesis of vasopressin
analogs containing Tic in position 2 or 3; these
analogs were shown to be devoid of any biological
activity (24).

Synthesis of ([L-Tic'JOXT (Ia} and [D-Tic'](OXT)
(Ib)) was performed in both laboratories, using solid
phase synthesis. In one case Nps and Bee protecting
groups lind coupling by active esters were used, and in
the other case Nt-Boc protection and DeeI/HOBt
coupling methods were employed.

Products were purified by gel flltrntion and reversed
phase HPLC and were found identical by chroma tow
graphic and electrophoretic techniques and by 1H
NMR spectroscopy.

The biological activities of both analogs arc given in

TABLE :!
UP 1/PI.C /If/ffl II{oX.l'/lH'il/ rlllr/Ifl/:s

-I

310

'--1
u ('"

o

J.,nm
zen"0120100

-J \ /

"'. ?/\ .
-6 \./

Table l , As CUll be seen, generally agonist activities (if
any) were dramatically decreased, or weak inhibitory
activities were observed. However, the inhibitory ac
tivity in the in vitm uterotonic test of the u-amino acid
containing analog Ib was comparable to the inhibitory
activity of [2~J}wphenylalanil1e]oxytocin. This means
that an analog with the appropriately fixed side chain
conformation is well suited for interaction with the
receptor for inhibitory action. Therefore we decided
to study its properties more thoroughly in different
systems. Binding of neurohypophyseal hormones by
neurophysin is very sensitive to a change made in
position 2. We found that the affinity of [L-Tic2jOXT

was decreased 25 times in cornparlson with oxytocin
and that [D-Tie'JOXT was not bound at all (25).

We compared the two analogs by HPLC on two
reversed phase systems. It is well known that a change
or configuration of aromatic residue in position 2 of
oxytocin leads to pronounced differences in HPLC
retention times. which may be due to changes of
peptide conformation (26-28). Interestingly, the n
Tic- and L-Tic-containing annlogs had only slightly
different k' values in both systems (Table 2). On the
other hand. the n-Phe- and t-Phe-containing com
pounds differed considerably, suggesting that the fixed

FIGURE t
CD spectra of r-uminc acid containing oxytocin analogs. J 
[L·Tic"JOXT (In) in 0.021>1 phosphate buffer pH 7.2. 2 - II.·
ll;"jOXT (In) in TFE, 3 -OXT in 0.021>1 phnsphutcbufferpH 7.2.
4 - OXT in TFE,

2.65
6.Sl
3.00
3.45

EDMA-40·AUh

0.92
1.[7
1.37
1.50

!L-Phc'jOXT
IlJ-Phe'jOXT
[L-Tic"IOXT
[tl.Tic"]OXT
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TABLE 3

C/J('mir:a{shifts lif IlIl' :l fmd {I protons ill flx]'lIIcill analogs

Position in peptidechain

, 4 6 7 9

eXT :I·CH 4.28 4,77 ,4,05 4.12 4.73 4.86 4,60 4.30 3.84.3.94
[J-CH~ 3.37 3.00 ' 1.88 2.08 2,80 2.98 2.20 1.64
{1'-ClI: 3.47 3.23 3.30

[1.-PhejOXT (l-CH 4.27 4.87 4.12 4.11 4.76 4.95 4.45 4.31 388,3.94
{I-CH~ 3.22 3.05 1.97 2.05 2.86 2.99 1.94 1.65
po·CH, 3.37 3.32 2.88 3.24 2.32

[u·Phc2jOXT (l-CI-I '1.76 5.02 3.90 4.39 4.62 4.92 4.43 4.31 3,87, 3,94
{I-CH: 2.96 3.12 1.70 2.04 2.79 2.96 1.97 1.65
{I'-CH! 3.34 2.82 3.28 2.32

IL-Tic:jOXT :z-ClI 5,0[ 5.13 4.28 3.93 4.72 4.94 4.42 4.30 186.3.91
{J-CI-I: 3.50 3.32 1.76 1.94 2.57 3.20 2.28 1.68
{I'-CII: 3.41 3.22 2.65 3.14 2.02
N-CH~ 4.82

[D-Tic1JOXT rt-Cn 4.86 5.27 3.97 4.14 4.42 4.85 4.46 4.30 3.1'16,3.96
{I.CI-I2 3.01 3.42 1.70 2.01 2.94 3.J8 2.28 1.68
{I'-CB~ 3.47 2.88
N-CH: 4.64

4.79

TABLE 4
I fJ NIHR dam for isoleucineresklne ill oxytocin analogs

:loCH {l·CH J-CH:! J-CHl s-en, NH JNtl.. CIl Jc.ll.cPu

11.-Phc2JOXT 4.12 1.97 1.29 0,9) 0.89 8.00 6.21 6.0
1.07

lu·Phe~JOXT 3.90 1.70 1.22 0,73 0.78 8.33 6.95 "'~ 1.02
11.-Tic21OXT 4.28 1.76 0.96 0.34 0.72 6.77 9.2 3.6

0.24
ID-Tic2JOXT 3.97 1.70 0.95 0.76 0.67 8.57 10.5 '.0

of oxytocin constrained in position 2, [L-Cle!lOXT,
possesses CD properties similar to that of [L~

Tic'JOXT (33).
The CD spectra of[o-Tic'jOXT (Ib, Fig. 3b) do not

indicate any marked effectof the stericnllyconstrained
residue to stabilize an ordered conformation of the
peptide backbone. The spectra in both solvents show
as a single prominent feature, a strong negative
11: - 11:'" band at about 220 nm which is characteristic
of a more unordered conformation, very similar to
that of [o-Phe'jOXT (Ilb, Fig. 3b). This similarity
indicates a similar conformation for the peptide beck
bone of Ib and lIb. The only difference between these
two compounds is the positive n - n'" band of lIb at
220nm probably originating in a rigid local conforma
tion which includes the aromatic amino acid residue.
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We also have employed IH NMR spectroscopy to
examine the conformational properties of the new
analogs. A comparison of the chemical shirts of C(

protons can be seen in Table 3. Significant differences
can be observed in the shirts of protons of amino acids
which make up the residues of the hetercdetic ring of
the hormone. In the upper part of the spectrum of
[L~Tic2]OXT. an extremely high upfield shift of the
methyl protons of isoleucine is evident (Table 4). The
upfleld shift of these protons in [D-Tic2]OXT is ap
proximateJy the same as observed in [o-Phe'joxytocin,
in agreement with the CD derived conclusions about
the similar conformations of these compounds. The
chemical shifts of amide protons and their tem
perature dependencies and NH-Ca.H coupling con
stants are given in the Table 5. When we compare the
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FIGURE 2
CD spectraof[l..-Phet jQXT(1 I11)in 1- 0.021>1 phosphate bufferpH
7.2.2 - TFE.

of oxytocin in buller solution (Fig. Ib), differs sub
stantially from that of [L-Tic'JOXT (Fig, lb).
However, in trifluoroethanol, the CD of oxytocin
changes and becomessimilar to that of[L-Tic210XT.

The weak response of amide CD bands of [L~

Tic"]OXT to a change of solvent suggests that the
peptide backbone of this analog is, relative to oxyto
cin, rigid. The pattern of a new negative n - 71"* and
positiven - 1t* hands indicatesan enhanced popula
tion of'unordered, probably a reverseturn, conforma
tion. The t-Tic might well be responsible for this
tendency, functioning as a residue in the putative
f1~turn. The similarity of the CD spectra in trifluo
rocthnncl of [L~Tic"lOXT and oxytocin suggests that
the stabilized conformation of [L~Tic2]OXT may be
one of the energetically accessible conformations of
oxytocin. It is worth mentioning that another analog

--1-····1-- ~I-·~I--·~I -r-r- -1····-

u ,

161 to·l

FIGURE 3
CD spectra of u-nmino acid containing oxytocin unalcga. I 
lu-TIcljOXT (Ib) in 0.021>1 phosphate buffer pH 7.2, 2 - 10
TicllOXT (Ib) in TFE. 3- [u-Phe2jOXT(Ilbl in 0.021>1 phosphate
buffer pH 7.2,4 - [u.l'hel jOXT (lib) inTFE.

~,

ltll III

aromatic moiety in Tic cannot assumea proper orien
tation for interaction with the stationary phase.

A sensitive tool for studying peptide conformation
isCD spectroscopy. Free t-Tic shows(in 0.1 MHCll a
CD spectrum which docs not differ greatly from that
of t-phenylalanine. There is a very weak multiple
band of the aromatic B.lu transition at 267nm and a
somewhat more intense narrow BIll band at 214nm.
Both bands arc negative. A possiblystronger band of
the EIll transition is superimposed on bands of the
carboxyl chromophore (not shown).

These weak aromatic CD bands thus contribute
negligibly to thespectra of analogs Ia and lb. The long
wavelength spectral region of Iu and Ib (Figs. la, 3a)
is then formed solely by bands of the n - 11* tran
sitionsof the disulfide chromophore. For [L~Tic"lOXT
(Ia) (Fig. la) in neutral water solution an unusually
intense positive band at 250nm which merges with
another positive band lying at longer wavelengths is
observed. The intensity of 3400ellipticityunits of the
250nm band is the highest ever observed in oxytocin
analogs (29). nnd indicates thaL the flexibility of the
disulfide group in lu is substantially reduced in com
parison with oxytocin. Oxytocin appears to possess
equal populations of enantiomeric disulfide confor
mcrs (30), but in la u single heficity appears to be
favored.The 250nm band belongsto rectangular,and
the long wavelength band to strained. conformers of
thedisulfide group (29).The change in signof the long
wavelength band (relative to oxytocin. Fig. la)
suggests a change in the torsional angle ofstrained
(non rectangular) disulfide conformers. Assuming
that the observed CD is due to righthandcd con
formers, this would mean <1 change from trunscid (in
oxytocin) to cisoid conformers in [L·Tic~]OXT. In
triflucrcethancl the overall character remains un
changed. Also a comparison of [L-Tic"lOXTwith the
parent compound [L-Phe2]OXT (JIa, Fig. 2a), where
the tyrosine CD bands do not interfere, shows a
markeddifference in the intensity and solventdepend
ence of both disulfide bands. The disulfide bands of
[o-Tic"]OXT (Ib) do not exhibit any unusual paramet
ers (Fig, 3a),

At short wavelengths, compounds Iu, band JIu, b
show two CD bands with maxima lying between 215
and 230nm due to the n -+ 71"* transition of the amide
bond as well as a negative band at about 200nm and
a positiveone at shorter wavelengths due to the amide
71" - 71"* transition.

[L-Tic2JOXT also differs markedly in the CD pro
pertiesfrom comparable compounds bearing no ster
icaJly constrained side chain in position 2 in the short
wavelength region(185-240nm). There isa prominent
negative n - it* band at 220om, an unusually weak
negative it - n* band at 200nm, and a short wave
length positive n - it* band of appreciable intensity
(Fig. lb). The CD docs not change significantly when
goingfrom one solvent to the other. The CD spectrum
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FIGURE"
prcjcctlon of Tic residue conformation in !L-Tic)JOXT (left) and
!J)-Tic~]OXT {righl).

solvent in both antilogs.and in almost all cases lower
temperature dependencies were found in comparison
to oxytocin, suggesting-a-more rigid structure. Cou
pling constants between the ..~ lind fJ protons (Table 6)
in the neighborhood of the Tic residue differ signifi
cantly from those of oxytocin clue to side chain-side
chain interactions between the Tic aromatic moiety
and isoleucine. From the CaH-CfII-l coupling con
stants of the Tic residuewe can deduce the stereoche
mistryor this residue,whichisschematically shown on
Fig. 4. It is evident that in both cases the sidechain of
this residue is the gauchef+) conformation (17, 18),

\

~~o
H H

L·Tie o-ne

but in [L-Tic~lOXT the tetrahydroisoquincline cur
boxylic acid residue is much more strained than in
[D-Tic~IOXT. Resultsof the NMR studiescan be used
to construct a conformational model of the Tic-lie
fragment in both molecules. In this modelthe a-CH of
lie] is outside the shieldingcone of the aromatic ring,
and therefore it is deshielded. On the other hand, the
NH proton and the j-methyl group of IIe is inside the
shieldingcone and thereforehighlyshielded. Rigidizn
tion of the lie sidechain conformation in [L.Ti2]OXT
is evidenced also by the very smallC~H-CJlH coupling
constant. The reason for the large coupling constant
of NH-aCH of He is a fixed fP angle for this residue.
which is also the reusonfor its proton solventinacces
sibility. In [DMTic~lOXT the NH proton of lie is de
shielded and more accessible to the solvent, and the
methyl groups of He arc further from the aromatic
ring and thus not so dramatically shielded.

To further examine the conformntionnl ccnscqucn
cesof the 0 and L-Tic2 residuesin oxytocinanalogs.we
have performed energy minlmiznticn calculations
(usingCHARMM (35» on both the modeldipcptidcs
(Ac·LMTic·IleMNHMe und AC-D-TicMIIe-NHMc). and
on each of the analogs studied in this paper. The
energy minimized conformation for AC-L-Tic-I1e~

FIGURE 5
Superposed energy minimized
structuresof[D-Tic!JOXT and [D-
Phc)lOXT.
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chemical shifts of protons in Ia to those of oxytocin in
aqueous solution (34), an high upficld shift (1.3 ppm)
is observed for the amide proton of isoleucine, and a
significant upficld shin (0.5 ppm) also is observed for
the Asn peptide amide proton. Notable also is the
relatively large coupling constant observed for the Ile'
amide proton, which is further evidence for a more
stabilized conformation. Comparison of the tem-

Oxytocin analogs

perature dependencies of NH protons between
analogs containing an t.-nmino acid in position 1 (In,
lIn) reveals decreased solvent accessibility of NH
protons in the analog with the constrained amino acid
(Ia). In analogs containing a D-amino acid in position
two, significant differences arc seen (with the excep
tion of NH of cysteine in position 6). The amide
proton of isoleucine is probably less accessible to the

TABLE 5
I H N,lI R r/utu for amide pro/DIUill axytocin analogs

Position in peptide chain

2 4 5 6 9

OXT MNI-l) 8.99 7.96 8.22 8.34 8.21 8,45 8.36
-dfi{dT(x lU'} 6.5 7.0 5.5 5.0 5.5 9.5 7.0
J IHl _t ', 1I 6A 6.0 4.0 8.0 6.5 6.0 6.0

IL·Phe!jOXT o(NI-I) 9.03 '.00 8.28 8.34 8.2] SA7 S.38
-dii/dT (x 10Jl 4.7 5.3 5A '.8 ,., '.0 5.'
JNl I.t -' f1 7.7 6.2 4.0 'A 6.6 6.9 5.9

{u-Phc1jOXT II(NJ-I) 8.75 8.3] 7.75 8.52 8.84 8.45 8.39
-dOjdT (x 101) 6A 5A 3.0 5.2 4.7 7.7 6.0

JM 1T ' 1l 7.7 6.' '.0 5.8 6.' 6.6 5.9

[L·Ti~IOXT o(Nl-Il 6.77 8.13 7.78 8.45 8.49 8.38
-tlNtlT (x 101

) '.0 ,., 2.5 5.6 6.5 5.8
JNlI .(: ' lI '.2 4.2 8.6 7.' 6.2 5.'

[o-Tic1jOXT o(NH) 8.57 8.45 9.18 8.15 8.58 8.47
-do/dT {x 10l) 5.0 '.5 6.8 2.9 63 3.5
JN1H'di 10.5 6.1 8.8 7.2 6.' 7A

TABLE 6
J J,.jI (//III!JMJ" coup/illg COII.I·WllIs of rill!: cunstttuttngunitnoacids ill O.\TLOclll analogs

Position or amino acid in peptide chain

2 , 4 5 6

OXT -1J"/I 3.' ,.I 6.0 6.6 75 '.6
J1"/I" 6.0 6.2 6.8 7.5 3.0
~1/1'/1 15 14 15.9

[1.·Phi'IOXT -'1'_/1 6.6 9.1 6.0 4.6 9.6
-'1,-/1 5.0 6.1 7.9 ,.,
11/1'/1" 14.4 14.2 15.2 14.6

[o·PheljOXT 11,./1 9.6 7.8 6.6 5.8 '.I
JJ"/f 4.3 '.7 3.7
~JfI-/I 14.9 15.6 15.0,

[1.-Tic1jOXT lJ"/I 5.6 2.8 '.6 7.8 '.4
lJ"/I" 8.6 5.8 6.6 a.a
lJll-fI' 14.4 13.9 15.2

[u-Tic11OXT J1"/I ].2 4.0 8.0 a 8.5
11"/1" 5.6 ,.5 3.'
1J/l-1I" 17.]

"Not determined.
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FIGURE 6

Superposed energy minimized
structures of [L-Tic: jOXT uud [L
Phe110XT,

NIIMc (no ccnstruints imposed during the calcula
tions) reveals that indeed a d-mcthyl group of isoleu
cine is in the vicinity of the shielding cone of the
neighboring aromatic ring. However, the most strik
lug result came from a comparison of the energy
minimized conformations of [D-Tic~]OXT and [D
Phe2IOXT. These two structures can be essentially
superimposed (Fig. 5, top). The only exception is the
side chain of phenylalanine, which, however. can be
rotated by 1200 to attain an essentially identical super
position (Fig. 5. bottom). No such fit was found in the
region Cys' to Glrr' for [L~Tic~]OXT and [L~Phc~IOXT

(Fig. 6). These results are compatible with conclusions
drawn from the CD and NMR spectra. AD-Tic
residue in position 2 docs not change the conformn
tion of the oxytocin peptide backbone which was
already modified by the introduction of n-phcnyl
alanine; it only stabilizes it und "freezes out" one of
the possible rotmucrs or the.pheuylulunine side chain.

In conclusion, substitution of a n-Tic- residue for
the Tyr' residue in oxytocin appears to stabilize a
conformation of oxytocin which has the ability to
bind to the uterotonic receptor in its antagonist con
formation. This conformation may he similar to that
accessible to [D-Phe~]OXT. Substitution of Tyr' by
t.-tctruhydroisoquinolinc carboxylic ucid leads to a
conformation that is different from those accessible to
oxytocin. and thus this analog binds very poorly to the
uterotonic receptor in its agonist stutc.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

General methods
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) WIlS carried out on
silica gel coated plates (Silufcl, Kavalier. Czecho
slovakia) in the following systems: 2-butanol-98%

formic acid-water (10:3:8) (SI); 2~but'l1lo1-251~~,

aqueous ammonia-water (85:7.5:7.5) (82); l-but
<mol-acetic acid-water (4: I: l) (S3); l-butancl-pyri
dine-acetic acid-water (15:10:3:6) (S4). Paper elec
trophorcsis was performed ina moist chamber in I 111

acetic acid (pH 2.4) and in pyridine-acetate buffer (pH
5.7) on Whntrnnn 3MM paper, ut20Y/cm for 60min,
Spots in TLC and electrophoresis were detected with
ninhydrin or by the chlorination method. Samples for
amino acid analysis were hydrolyzed with 4 M MSA at
105° for 48 h and analyzed on a T339 amino acid
analyzer (Mikroteclma. Prague. Czechoslovakia) or
on a 0-500 analyzer (Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale. CA,
USA). Fast atom bombardment mass spectra were
obtained on a ZAB~EQ spectrometer (VG Analytical
Ltd.• Manchester) with Xenon at 8 kV as the born
barding gas. High performance liquid chromntog
raphy (HPLC) was carried out on an SP-8700 instru
ment equipped with an S1>-8400 detector and SP~4100

integrator (all from Spectra Physics. Santa Clara.
USA). Before usc, all amino-acid derivatives were
subjected to ninhydrin test (36).

Solid phose .I'.I'lItl/£'.I';.\'

Protected peptide resin precursors to [L-Ti~ jOXT anti
[D~Tic-'JOXT. a) Benzhydrylamine resin (I % OVB,
I g) was substituted to the level of 0.6 mmol/g by
Boc-Gly using dicyclohexylcurbodiimide and N~'

hydroxybenzotriazole as the coupling reagent.
Washing protocols, cleavage of Ns-Boc groups. and
neutralization reactions were performed as previously
described (24). In the next step we coupled Nps-Leu
with the use of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (3equiv.).
The Nps group was cleaved by a mixture of 6 M HCI
in MeOH-dichloromethane (1:3. 20 mL) for 4 min,
Next we coupled Nps-Pro-O'Tcp (this and all other
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couplings using active esters needed 24 h to reach
completion according to ninhydrin test), Boc
Cys(Tmb). Nps-Asn-OTcp. Nps-Gln-OTcp. Nps-Ile
ONsu, BocMLMTic, and Boc-Cysf'Imb). The protected
peptide resin A (1.64 g) was obtained.

b) Chloromcthylatcd polystyrene resin (1% DVa,
2.25 g) with a capacity of l mmcl CI/g WIIS substituted
with Boc-Gly to a level of OA4lllmol/g resin. Then
Boc-Leu, Bee-Pro. BOCMCYS(pMB), Boc-Asn. BOCM
Gin, Boc-Ilc. BON.MTic, und BOCMCYS(pMB) were
added using the protocol previously described (24).
Coupling of t-Tic to lie and Cys(pMB) to LMTic had
to be repeated three times. Trifluorocthancl (5 mL)
was added during the coupling. The N'MBocprotect
ing group was cleaved, and the resin was washed and
dried. Peptide-resin B (2.64 g) was obtained.

c) Synthesis of protected [DMTic~lOXT-resin was
performed with the usc of N'MBoc protecting groups
on the same resin as used for the protected peptide
resin A, except that Bcc-CysfTmb) was used and Boc
n-Tic replaced Bee-t-Tic. Resin C was obtained,

d) The synthesis was performed on a p~methylbenz~

hydryluminc resin (1.05g, 1.08nl1110INH~/g) in the
same way liS in the case of resin C, with the exception
that Boc-Cys(pM B) was used instead of Boc
Cyst'Tmb): 1.92g of resin D was obtained.

[2-I.M Tetruhvdrolsaquinollnc carboxylic actdjaxytoctn
({L-Tic! jOXT, Ia), a) The protected peptide resin
(0.5 g) was treated with 10mL anhydrous hydrogen
fluoride containing 1mL anisole. After I h stirring at
0°, the mixture was evaporated to dryness ill vacuo,
triturated with EtOAc, and extracted with 3 M acetic
acid. The powder obtained after lyophilization was
dissolved in I L of degassed water, the pH was
brought to 8 by aqueous ammonia solution, and
0.01 M KJFe(CN)(, was added until yellow color per
sisted for 30 min. The pH of the solution was brought
to 4 by acetic acid, and the solution was filtered over
an Ambcrfitc IRC-50 (10 x 2cm) column. The
peptide was eluted by a gradient of AcOH (0.25% to
50%). The main peak was lyophilized, part of the
product (30 mg) was purified on a column of Separon
SI~C~IH (250 x Hmill) in a gradient of methanol in
0.05% trifluoroacctic acid (40-60 1111 in 30min, flow
rate, 4IllL/min). According to the analytical HPLC
the product was contaminated with a byproduct with
a higher k' (k' = 7.62, Scparcn SI-C-18,
25 x OAcm, 50% MeDH 1).05%TFA) than the main
product. This contamination W,lS removed by gel fil
tration on Bie-gel PA (100 x I em) in 3 M AcOH
where it was eluted slightly later than [L-Tic2]OXT.

Amino acid analysis revealed that this product con
tained no Gin. After lyophilization of the main peak,
8 mg of the analog was obtained. Amino acid analysis
(4'1 M5A. 48h); Asp 0.98. Glu 0.93, Pro J.l2, Cys
1.78. Gly 1.00, lie 0.93. Leu 1.06. Tic 0.96. HPLC: k'
6.66 (Scpuron sax C~18, 25 x u.acm 50% MeOH
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- 0.05% TFA). TLC: R" 0.15 (5 I). 0.03 (52). O.oJ
(53), 0.59 (54). Electrophoresis: E\~~ 0.33, Er~ 0.80.
Anal. calc. for C+lH66NI20IlS2.l.5 CHJCOOH'2
H,O (1129.3): C 49.99%, H 6.78%. N 14.88%.
Found: C 49.90%, H 7.06%, N 14.88%. MS: 1005
(M+2H+H)+.

b) Peptide resin B was suspended in anhydrous
methanol saturated with NH, at _7° and then was
stirred at room temperature for 4 days. The protected
peptide was extracted from the resin by DMF
(IOOmL, 65°, 24 h). The DMFextract was ccncentrat
cd to 10mL ill WICltO, and the product was precipitated
by water (125mL), filtered, and dried (0.74 g). PUrl of
the product (304 mg) was dissolved in. anhydrous
liquid ammonia (250 ml.) and treated with sodium
until the blue color persisted for 45 s. The oxidation
and purification was performed as for a) above, and
an identical product was obtained.

[l-tx-Tetrahydroisoqutnoline carboxylic actdloxvtoctn
([D~TiL'J jOXT, /b). Cleavage of the protected peptide
resin C (or D) and purification was performed in the
same way as for [L~Tic~]OXT (C<lSC A above). The
product wns pure according to HPLC (k' 7.67,
Scparon SGX C-18, 25 x OAcm 50% MeOH 
0.05% TFA); TLC (R, 0.14(51).0.03(52).0.01(53).
0.59(S4»), and electrophoresis (E~~t 0.33, E~j' 0.80).
Amino acid analysis: Asp 1.01, Glu 0.94, Pro 0.96, Cys
1.80, Gly 1.00, lie 0.93, Leu 0.99, Tic 1.02.
Anal. calc. for C44H6(,NI20ltS~·1,5 CHJCOOH'I
H,O (1111.2): C 50.80%, H 6.71%, N 15.12%.
Found: C 50.92%, H 6.99%. N 15.32%. MS: 1005
(M + 2H + H)+.

Spectroscopicmethods
CD spectra were obtained on a Jobin-Yvcn Dlchro
graphe Mark V equipped with data processor using
software DICHROSOFT version A written by Dr, P.
Malon from the Laboratory of Peptide Synthesis,
Institute of Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry,
Prugue. Spectra were recorded in cells of optical path
of I and 0.02 cm ut room temperature and hormone
concentration of about 0.3mgjml, (3'10-' mol/L).
The CD data arc expressed in terms ofmolur elliptic
ity (degree cnr'dmol"). Solvents used were 0.05101
phosphate buflcr pH 7.3 and 2,2,2Mtril1uoroetimnoJ.

IH NMR spectra were measured on Bruker WMM
250 or AM-250 spectrometer in D~O undjcr a D~O/

H20 (1: l) mixture. The pH was adjusted to 3.5 with
perdeutcrutcd acetic acid. The solvent signal was
reduced by employing a selective solvent suppression
program (37). Resonances referenced to sodium 3M
trimethylsilyltetradeuteriopropionate (TSP) were as
signed by 2-D-C05Y. 2-D-relayed COSY, double re
sonance, and comparison with the literature (34, 38).

Theoretical calculations
Energy minimization studies were carried out with the



CHARMM molecular mechanics software. version 19"
(35). The empirical energy functions used in minimiza
tion included potential energy terms for bond angles.
length, dihedral and improper dihedral angles. as well
as van del' Waals. and electrostatic terms for non
bonded interactions (35). The starting conformations
in all cases were extended structures with trm/s peptide
bond, except for those involving secondary amino
acids (o-Tic. t-Tic. Pro). that were allowed to opti
mize. An adopted basis set Ncwton-Ruphson (ABNR)
minimization algorithm was employed with :WOO steps
to assure convergence.

Phonnucologicot mettiods
All pharmacological tests were performed using
wister ruts weighing 200-300 g. The uterotonic
potency in vitro was cvuluutcd using the Holton pro
cedure (39. 41) in Munsick (3g) solution, and ill vim.
according to Pliska (41). The guluctogogic potency ill
vivo was established using published methods (42. 43).
Pressor activity was tested on pithed rat preparation
using published methods (44, 45).
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